
City of Portlzurcl, Oregon 

l.¡ dÀÞ'n ii ç:FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT "9 &.J e! t, !ër' qJ, 

For Council Action Items 

Dellver oliginal to lrinancial Planninf¿ Division. Rc ì
L Namc of Initìator 2. 'l-eleplrone No. 3. IìureauiOflice/Depl 
Vicky L. Diede PBOT/PM503-823-7 t3l
 

5a. To be filed (hearing dare):
 5b. Calcndar (Check One) Date Subntifted to Conllnissioner,s olÏrceRegular Conse ntApril2l,2010 4/5{lìs and FPD Budge f Arralyst:
tr X tr April9,20l0 

1) Leqislation Title: *Authorize Commuter Rail Bridge Agreenrent and Flyover Easement Agreement with tl-re UnionPacific Raih'oad Company related to the construction of theÞortland Streetcar Loop project (ordinance) 

2) PurDose of thc Proposecl Lesislation: UPRR grants the City an aerialeasement so the 9MSI Viaduct carl beconstructed over the UPRR tracks and properly' UPRR and the City have also agreed to other terms and conditions neededfor construction' Cost to City for easement: $21 ,423.00, Cost for UPRR's partìcipation: $100,000.00 for flagging(contractor's responsibility); $10,000.00 for design review and inspection (city's iesponsibility). Also on-goirg insurancewill be required. 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes X No

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to ets, identify/discuss only the changes to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation gencrate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. In budgeted project r..u*,-,ú.r. 

4) Expense: 
WhatarethecoststotheCityasaresultofthislegislation?rilhatisthesourceoffundingforthecxpensc? 

(please
include costs in the current /ìscal year as well as costs in future years) (I/'the action is related to a grant or cctntract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJí¿ence.,,)
5131,423, in project budget. 

Staffine Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be part-time, futl-time, i¡*¡t"d ternx or permanent positions. If'theposition is lintited term please indicate the end of the ternt.) None. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation? None.

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating g.unt via ordinance. This section shoultl
"only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u.r.ãtty only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Change in Apnronriations (If the accornpanying ordinance amends the budget, pl"oy reflect the dollar amount to be

If the appropriatio_n inc.ludes an interagen"y ogluu'*urt with another bureau, ptease?:!,::!'::'"!:!.this,leTislation. 
,, i ;; ; ;;:; ;. *2L uIi,i iå" í
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":,lgadeë by thu Grants Office ond/o, Finqncial Plqnning. Use additiorol .tpa"u ynuuaua; " 
Functional Area Funded Program 

KK 4-7-10 

APPROPRIATIO USAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 




